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Colleges & Schools.
SS

* YOU WISH TO BECOME.

41Chemist, 4 Teacher,

Ere, 4 Phystctan

sLort, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursui. bo life,

"HE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

 

 
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES. i

TUITION IS FREEINALLCOURSES. | 

 

Town Pipes Furnished Hot Water.

extra cost for it. When they wanted a
drink they had to stand a glassful
side. All they bad to
little coffee in a cup
spigot. All of this demonstra
human nature is not always sa
because when things are hot the
want them cold, and vice versa.
solution of the matter was this: A
ter main extending along CGoldstrom
avenue passes beneath an old slag pile.
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/AKING KFFECT IN SEPT. 1000, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so us to fur- | S0Ome time ago the slag became ignited
nisn a much more

wares ; 3
Aupled 1a tho Wats of those
of Teac or a general College Education

varied range ofeiectives, after the Freshman year, heretofs inelud- |
ing History ; the lish, French, German, Span Feby prin SEish, Latin and

litical Science.
i

There courses are especially
either the most thorough training for the Profession | fore the hot water.

vil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the very |
- a,have no difficulty in ugTus! and holding osition n. |

i

YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men,

PHE FALL SESSIONavens September 18th, 1904.

For specimen examination
study, expenses, ete., and sh:
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JiowakD K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

womDEALER LN

ANTHRACITE axp BITUMINOUS

 

{ coars}

~=CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS—

snd other grains.

—~BALED HAY and STRAW

BUILDERS and PLASTERERS' SAND

———KINDLING WOOD—

vy the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

ronage of hissinlly solicits the pat
Ruspertiu ends and the public, at

Central 1312,
Telephone Calls

{

Gornmarcia! #52

near the Passenger Station.
18-18  

 

 
 

A. E. SCHAD

Fine Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,

Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Eagle Block.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Both Phones.

42431y

     

   

     

UR TELEPHONE

is a door to your establish-
meat throughwhieh much

KEEP THIS DOOR OPEN

  

Prompiness Secure Business.

EneTugurvisne Required.
ny Yours Not in Butinetelov Bacispe

stay at home use your
Long Distance Telephone.

night rates leave small
pibodeg

@954¢ PENNA. TELEPHONE CO.

  
      

      
  

Black Pearls,
Black pearls used to be held as of

small value, comparatively
At the present day a perfect black
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or for catalogue giving full information repvecting courses of '
ug positions held by graduates, address .

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Pa. }

i
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§ Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. 9, 1906.
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and has since been smoldering. The
heat extends to the water main, there-

A phenomenon is
that the heat has brought out the crick-
ets, and while the hot water service
goes on they nightly perform solos In
ensemble numbers.

Oregon Trees For Austria,

A. F. Miller of Sellwood, Ore., recent.
ly made a shipment of 750 pounds of
the seeds of fir and spruce trees to re. '
plenish the depleted forests of Austria,
says the Portland Oregonian. One thou-
sand pounds were wanted, but these
were all that were gathered. About 600
sacks of cones were picked from young
trees, from which the seeds were care
fully taken. Between 200 and 300

| pounds of seeds were sifted from the |

TWO SCOTCH STORIES.

Brigin of the Macintyres and the |
Bloody Hand Legend.

My father, says a writer in Black-
wood’s Magazine, had no end of anec-
dotes about our ancestors, parts of
which I remember, though I was only a
schoolroom child of under fourteen
when I heard him relating them. I
was, however, old enough to feel keen-
ly interested in them. One story that
impressed me very much was related
to account for the origin of the Clan
Macintyre. A party of Macdonells on
one occasion were out in a boat when
a knot of wood sprang out, causing a
serious leak, whereupon one of the par-
ty stuck in his finger to fill the hole
and then cut it off with his dirk, thus
saving the life of the whole party.
From this circumstance his descend-
ants were called the Macintyres, or
sons of the carpenter.
Another story which I heard my fa-

ther tell relates to the bloody hand
which appears in our coat of arms. A
doubt having arisen as to which of two

blood should first touch the property

question. One of them, seeing that he
was losing the race, when the
shore pulled out his dirk, cut off his
hand and threw it on land, thus estab-

Jahing his sight to the Property. 48 bia  and blood had touched it first.

| whole bulk that did not promise, only
| the very best being sent across the sea.
Oregon fir and spruce are growing on
thousands of acres of territory in Ger-
many and Austria that had been de-
nuded of trees, Mr. Miller has been
gathering seeds of these trees for sev-

eral years. He says that the fir is the |
most popular tree and the seeds are
eagerly sought for, the demand being
greater than can be supplied.

Yawning as a Remeay,

Yawning. though contrary to the can-
ons of goou society, is undoubtedly
very beneficial to the individual. Mus-
cles are brought into play during a
good yawn which otherwise would nev-
er obtain any exercise at all, and its
value as a sort of natural massage is
considerable. The muscles which move
the lower jaw and the breathing mus-
cles of the chest are the first ones used
during the process of gaping; then the
tongue is rounded and arched, the pal-
ate tightly stretched and the uvuia
raised. The eyes generally close tight.
ly toward the termination of the yawn,
the ears are raised slightly and the nos-
trils dilated. The crack sometimes
heard in the ear proves that the aural
membranes are also stretched and ex-
ercised, something impossible by any
process bwt a yawn. It has been ree-
ommended by some doctors that suf-
ferers from nasal eatarrh should make
a practice of yawning six or seven

Cimes a day and goodresults will fol-
low. It is also considered valuable in
inflammation of the palate, sore throat
and earache.

| Roosevelt have sent out for the mar

MISSING GIRL LOCATED

Miss Maud Haynes, Aged 12, Found In
West Virginia Village.

Upper Potomac, W. Va, Jan. 27.—
Columbus Paugh, of this place, claims
to have located Miss Maud Hayes, aged

middle of December, 1905. i
Mr. Paugh has written two letters tn

the girl's parents, using the name and
address in the newspaper dispatch, but
both have been returned unopened. He
also wrote to the postmaster at Sus-
quehanna, Pa., just across the river
from Oakland, and received the reply
that no one is missing from there. |
Mr. Paugh feels certain that from

he circumstances surrounding his find-
ing of the girl that she is being kept
from her parents, possibly by forcible '
means. He also believes that by am
error in the newspaper dispatch her |
parents’ address was wrongly given.
He will welcome any information which
will lead to the rtsoration of the child '
to her parents.

Robert M. Henderson Dead.
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 30.—~Former Judge

Robert M. Henderson died at his home
here from paralysis after a few days’
illness. Judge Henderson was 78 years
of age. He had been a lawyer, a judge,
a soldier and a banker. He was shot
through the body at the second battle
of Bull Run, but survived and was bre- |
vetted a brigadier general for gallantry i
in battle. Ife served two terms in the
legislature, and afterwards became

judge of the Dauphin-Lebanon district,
He was president of the Carlisle De-
posit Bark at the time of his death.

Wedding Invitations Limited.
Washingtor, Jan. 27. — The invita: |

tions which the President and Mrs.

| riage of Miss Roosevelt to Mr. Long- |

 

| worth are limited to the immediate
family connections, a small official
list and the intimate personal friends
of Miss Roosevelt and Mr. Longworth,

Mean Thief Takes Child's Tresses. |
Newark, N. J, Jan. 29.—Freda Wag- |

enheim, 12 years old, of 212 Broome |
street, was standing in front of the |
court house listening to a fakir crying
his wares, when some one behind her
clipped off her long dark braids, which |
hung below her waist.

 

Friendship.

Don’t flatter yourselves that friend.
ship authorizes you to say disagreea-
ble things to your intimates. On the
contrary, the nearer you come into re-
lation with a person the more necessary
do tact and courtesy become. Except
in cases of necessity, which are rare,
leave your friend to learn unpleasant
truths from his enemies.

-

 

  

~—Thete always is a senee of satisfao-
tion in hearing abused those one dislikes,

 

 

$33 to North Pacific Coast Points.

From Ch to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and Pacific Coast points via
the Chicago, Milwankee & 8t. Paul Rail-
way every day from Feb. 15th to April 7th. B. SPANGLER.—A" Law.
Corieols John R.« N.. TREeyfree.
Pott, district room D,

 

We heard a man say the other morning
that the abbreviation for February—Feb.
~—means Freeze
looked frozen in his uister. It was ap-
parent that be needed the kind of warmth
that stays, the warmth that reaches from
bead to foot, all over the hody. We conld
have told him from jpersvusl kuowledge
that Hood's Sarsaparilla gives permanent
warmth,is invigorates the blood and speeds
it along through and vein,and really
fits men and women, boys and girle, to en-
joy cold weather and resist the attacks of
disease. It gives the right kind of warmth,
stimulates and <trengthens at the same
time, and its henefit= are lasting. There
may be a suggestion in this for you.
 

VIN-TE-NA for Depressed Feeling, Ex-
hansted Vitalisy, Nervous Debility and
Diseases requiring a Tonio Strengthening
Medicine. It cares quickly by making
Pare Red Blood and replenishing the Bl
Supply. Benefit Guaranteed or money re-
fanded. All druggists.

New Route to Los Angeles,

Through tourist sleeper to Los Angeles
leaves Union passenger station, Chicago,
5:15.p. m. every day. Route—Cb .
Milwazkee & St. Paul railway, Union

fio aud the new San Pedro, Los An-
les & Salt Lake railroad. Rate for doub-

e berth, Chicago to Los Angeles, $7. John

 

 

 

 

Attorneys-at-Law
 =

C. MEY -Law 420 &do Oals ExchangeHetrstoneePassi
 

thehia Dt
H." TAYLOR.—Attorney and Counseliors

Law, Office, No. Cour
Soar, Helleonte, Pa 41KindsofTega

C

, snd that man ceive

 

FETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY,—At
Law, le Block, Bellefoute, Pa,

cessors to Orvis, er & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultajions in English or Ger-
man, 50-7
 

M. KEICHLINE—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
. Practice in all the conrts, Consuitation
English and German. Office sonth of Court

h All i business willbrome ahonlionov Donnent Vil vats
Physicians.

WwW 8, GLENN, M. D., Physician and Su
. State College, ire couniy, Pa.,Ofies

 

 

 

 

B RiookNW,CornerAlleghenyaudHogs. WW, er an
*Bellefonte, Fx. g

Gas administered for the less extraction of
teeth. Crown and Bridge Work also. M-14

R. H. W. TATE, Dentist, office in’the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. Al! modern
ie appliances used. Has had years of ex-

All work of superior quality and Jrices
45-8-1y.

 

 

 
 

 

R Pots, district argent, roomy,IY
Park building, Pittsbu, Pa. Hotel.
strana em—————— samme a —

Medical. (CENTRAL HOTEL,

E——————————e—ee - MILESBURG, Pa.

A. A. Bouvsscxxn, Proprietor,

nomgpd semodions Hot, chet,tpLL HUMORS y

A re AL now second to none in the
county in of offer.

Are impure matters which the skin,liver,
kidneys and other organs can not take
care of without help, there is such an ae-
cumulation of them.

Theylitte: the whole system.

Pimples, boils, eczema "and other erup-
tions, loss of appetite, that tired feeling,
billious turns, fits of indigestion, dull
headaches and many other troubles are
due to them.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

AND PILLS

Remove all humors, overcome all their
effects, strengthen, tone and invigorate

the whole system.

“I had salt rheum on my hands so that
I could not work. I took Hood's Sarsa-

lia and it drove out the humor. I con:
nued its use till the sores .

Mans. Ina Brows, Rumford Falls, Me,

Hood's Sarsaparilia promises to cure
and keeps the promise.

THE FAUBLE STORE'S OFFERING

of all

OUR NEW ULSTERS
AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS

at,

One-Half of the Regular Price
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Ought t.o interest you.

so big that, it will pay you to buy
your next. winter's coat. Come t.ake a
peep and see for yourself.

The saving is

   

 

ed the public. Its table is supplied with the best
the market affords, its barcontains the pures
and choicest liquors, its stable has attentive host
le hyevery convenience and comfort is ex.
n guests,
Through travelers on the railroad

this an ex in} lace 36 luBnivas
ereas all trains stop about 25 minutes, 24 24

 
 

Meat Markets.

 

(ET THE

BEST MEATS.

on save nothing Donen:2this

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

ndSupyis customers with the freas-
est, blood and musclemak-
ing Steaits and Roasts, My prices are
uo higher than poorer meats are else-
where.

1 always have
weeDRESSED POULTRYjones

Gumne in season, and any kinds of geod
meats you want. y

Tar My Suop.
P. L. BEEZER.

High Street, Bellefonte
i8-34-1y

 

AVE IN

YOUR MEAT BILLS.

Tharsis io yetson why you shoulduse

PTaEEen
Shoji becase good ‘eatule sheep and calves

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST

anda
elsewhere forvery poor. you

~GIVE US A TRIAL

andsee if don't save in the long run and

aan:Reser
Bausavonrs, P Bush House“is ~

i

 

New Advertisements.

 

D® J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.

   

A Graduate of the University of
has ibe PLIVERY STABLES, Bel
will answer all calls for work in’hinprofes
sion, Dr, Jones served fou Jears uidds
State Surgeon Pierson,
ay. ge VAblamed promptly

IE YOU WANT TO SELL

standing timber, sawed timber,
rail ties, and chemical wood.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
AA

P. B. CRIDER & SON,R
818-1y Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Fine Job Printing.

 

FINEJOB PRINTING

OweA SPECIALTYooo

AT THE

WATOHMAN OFFICE.

There ia nostyle work, Irom the cheapes
Dodger” to

$—BOOK-WOREK,—$

that we can not do in the most satisfactory man   
ner,

Prices consistent «ith the olass of work. Cal’
on or communieste with this office!

 


